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What is flu? 
Flu is a highly infectious disease that is spread from person to person and infects the 
respiratory system, where it can lead to pneumonia and other complications. The 
best way to avoid getting it is by having the vaccination and reduce the risk of 
developing the illness  
 
Is vaccination my best protection against flu? 
You should always do things like washing your hands and using disposable tissues 
for coughs and sneezes, but the vaccination will help your body to fight flu viruses. 
Your body starts making antibodies against the viruses about a week to ten days 
after the injection. These antibodies help to protect you against similar flu viruses 
that you may meet. The flu vaccine will not protect you against the common cold or 
other winter viruses. 
 
Is it safe to attend a vaccine clinic during the pandemic? 
This year, all flu vaccine clinics will run in line with infection prevention control and 
social distancing measures will be in place to ensure your safety. 
 
Who is eligible for the free flu vaccine? 
In 2020/21, flu vaccinations will be offered under the NHS funded flu vaccination 
programme to the following groups: 
 
Existing cohort 

- people aged 65 years or over  
- those aged from six months to less than 65 years of age, in a clinical risk 

group such as those with: 
o chronic (long-term) respiratory disease, such as asthma 

(needing steroid inhaler or tablets) 
chronic obstructive pulmonary disease (COPD) or bronchitis 

o chronic heart disease, such as heart failure 
o chronic kidney disease at stage three, four or five 
o chronic liver disease 
o chronic neurological disease, such as Parkinson’s disease or 

motor neurone disease,  
o learning disability  
o diabetes 
o splenic dysfunction or asplenia 
o a weakened immune system due to disease (such as 

HIV/AIDS) or treatment (such as cancer treatment)  
o morbidly obese (defined as BMI of 40 and above)  

 
- all pregnant women (including those women who become pregnant during the 

flu season) 
- close contacts of immunocompromised individuals 
- all children aged 2-3 years, and all primary school aged children  



- people living in long-stay residential care homes or other long-stay care 
facilities  

- carers, those who are in receipt of a carer’s allowance, or who are the main 
carer of an older or disabled person whose welfare may be at risk if the carer 
falls ill  
 

New cohorts for 2020/21 
- children in school year 7 (in secondary school) 
- household contacts of those on the NHS Shielded Patient List 
- health and social care workers employed through Direct Payments and/or 

Personal Health Budgets to deliver domiciliary care to patients and service 
users 

- there will be a phased extension later in the season, to offer free flu vaccine to 
50-64safter existing groups have been prioritised  

 
In addition to the groups above, all frontline health and social care workers should 
have the flu vaccination. Hospice workers and health and social care staff employed 
by registered residential or domiciliary care providers can receive the vaccine from 
their GP or pharmacist, as can those employed through Direct Payments and/or 
Personal Health Budgets.    
 
Do people need to be vaccinated every year? 
Every year, the flu vaccine changes to protect against different types of flu from the 
previous year. It is strongly recommended that even those who were vaccinated last 
year are vaccinated again this year. 
 
What are the potential complications from catching flu? 
Many people think that flu is just a ‘bad cold’ but the flu can be much worse than a 
cold.  You may need to spend up to a week in bed and you may feel ill for longer 
than that. For some people, flu can increase the risk of developing more serious 
illnesses such as bronchitis and pneumonia, or it can make existing conditions such 
as asthma and diabetes worse. In the worst cases, flu can result in a stay in hospital, 
or even death. 
 
How do you catch flu? 
People who have flu can pass the disease on by sneezing, coughing or spitting.  If 
an infected person touches something e.g. a door handle, a work surface, a laptop, 
they can leave traces of the virus on that surface and the virus can then spread to 
other people who touch the same object or surface.  Even people who have no 
symptoms or only mild symptoms can still infect others around them. 
 
Can flu be spread without symptoms? 
Yes, flu can spread without symptoms.  It is a virus that spreads from person to 
person through droplets in the air and on hard surfaces.  It is possible to have the 
infection without having any symptoms.   
 
 
What are the symptoms of flu? 
Common symptoms of flu include a sudden temperature, chills, headaches, aching 
muscles, feeling really tired, a dry cough, sore throat and stuffy nose. In young 
children flu can also lead to upset tummies including vomiting and diarrhoea.  
 
What should I do if I think I have flu? 
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If you think you have flu you should stay at home, rest and drink plenty of fluids.  You 
can also ask a pharmacist about the best things to take for your symptoms which 
could include painkillers such as paracetamol or ibuprofen. 
 
What harm can flu cause? 
People who get flu can sometimes, as a result, experience complications. These 
may include bronchitis, ear infections and sinusitis. Other more serious and less 
common complications such as meningitis, encephalitis and pneumonia can also 
occur as a result of flu. 
 
The risk of developing a serious illness as a result of flu is higher in babies under six 
months, pregnant women, older people and people who have underlying health 
conditions such as respiratory diseases like asthma, heart disease, chronic 
conditions affecting the brain, spinal cord or nervous system, or people who are 
immunosuppressed. Catching flu during pregnancy may be associated with deaths 
of unborn babies, stillbirths, premature babies, smaller newborn babies and lower 
birth weight. 
 
Who is at increased risk from the effects of flu? 
There are certain people who are at increased risk of complications from flu. This 
includes: 

 Pregnant women: 

 People with heart problems: 

 People with chest complaints or breathing difficulties including bronchitis or 
emphysema: 

 People with kidney or liver disease: 

 People whose immune systems are not working properly due to disease or 
because they are having certain treatments e.g. taking steroids or being treated 
for cancer: 

 People who have had a stroke or ”mini” stroke: 

 People with conditions affecting the brain, spinal cord or nervous system, 
including Multiple Sclerosis or cerebral palsy: 

 People who have a problem with their spleen, for example sickle cell disese. 
 
How many people were seriously ill or died from flu last year? 
In the 2013/14 season in England, 904 people were admitted to intensive care or 
high dependency units with confirmed influenza and 98 people died. 
 
Will I get any side effects? 
There are some fairly common but mild side effects of the flu vaccine. Some people 
get a slight temperature and aching muscles for a couple of days afterwards, and 
your arm may feel a bit sore where you were injected. Any other reactions are very 
rare. Side effects in children are uncommon but may include a runny or blocked 
nose, headache, general tiredness and some loss of appetite. 
 
Should people self-isolate if they have flu? 
If you think you have flu, stay home and rest until you feel better. Practice good 
hand/respiratory hygiene. Call NHS 111 if you have an underlying health condition or 
feel really unwell.   
 
When will the 50 to 64 year olds be vaccinated? 
The NHS is ensuring  that those who are most at risk are vaccinated first. Anyone 
eligible for the flu vaccination should contact the GP practice they are registered with 
or their pharmacy to book an appointment 


